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Disclaimer
The information in this document is provided as is and no guarantee or warranty is given
that the information is fit for any particular purpose. The user thereof uses the information
at its sole risk and liability.
The document reflects only the author’s views and the Community is not liable for any use
that may be made of the information contained therein.
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EPP-eHealth

INTRODUCTION

EPP eHealth (http://www.innovationithospitals.com/index.html) is an EU-funded H2020
project (2015-2017) aimed at transforming the market for eHealth solutions through the
wider use of pro-innovation procurement methodologies.
The project will make progress towards this aim by creating a network of procuring
organisations, which understand the opportunities that eHealth can offer and have
competence in innovation procurement and the capacity to pioneer new approaches to
collaborative procurement. As well as stimulating demand for eHealth goods and services
and creating a robust framework for practical procurement1 within the period of the project,
it will also serve as a leading procurers group for the wider population of some 15,000
hospitals in Europe.
EPP-eHealth will create a critical mass of procurers to create a coherent demand for eHealth
solutions. It will do this by:


Providing a solid and informed base for dialogue between stakeholders by
determining a coherent picture of the state of the eHealth sector based on practical
experience of customers and suppliers.



Enabling a genuine and credible dialogue between the supply-chain, customers,
research and innovation community and other key stakeholders to determine the
practical policy and procurement actions required to transform the market for
eHealth.



Creating a European wide network of procurers that both understand the
opportunities that eHealth offers to address challenges within the healthcare sector
and how to mobilise these opportunities via effective PPI and PCP actions.



Creating a sustainable platform for future collaboration by defining joint statements
of unmet needs, communicating these to stakeholders and initiating a mobilisation
plan for specific procurement projects that address short to long-term needs.
This report summarises the third CoL visit, which was hosted by Alder Hey Children’s
Hospital, Innovation Agency Academic Health Science Network for the North West Coast, the
Liverpool City Region eHealth Cluster and Liverpool City Council, on 9th November 2016. It
provides a summary of the visit and presentation sessions.
The CoL visit was coordinated and arranged by Optimat Ltd with support from JERA
Consulting, the Innovation Agency Academic Health Science Network for the North West
Coast and the Liverpool City Region eHealth Cluster.

1

Public procurement of innovation (PPI) and pre-commercial procurement (PCP)

This project has received funds from the H2020 programme. GA: 644461
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The following participants joined the CoL workshop:
Name
Adriana Varela

Organisation
SERMAS - La Paz Hospital

Ana Del Prado

SERMAS - La Paz Hospital

Ashley Stewart
David Burrows

Optimat
Damibu

Doug Hopkins

Nimbus Medical

Gaynor Whyles
Gillian Hamblin

JERA Consulting
Ritmocore

Grzegorz Szklarczyk

University Hospital in Krakow

James Stockton
John Callaghan

We are Nova
Damibu

John Hopkins
Jose Antonio Delgado

Med eTrax
Servicio Andaluz de Salud (SAS)

Jose Carlos Prieto

Servicio Andaluz de Salud (SAS)

Laura Sanchez Alonso

BravoSolution

Lynsey Sharples

Innovation Agency NWAHSN

Marcin Kautsch

Dane i Analizy

Marisa Tejedor-Botello
Mateusz Lichon

SERMAS - La Paz Hospital
Dane i Analizy

Mike Kenny

Innovation Agency NWAHSN

Milica Milutinovic

Department
Zealand

Nadina Osmani
Patricia MartÃnez Galisteom

Red Ninja
BravoSolution

Paul Clitheroe

Liverpool Clinical Commissioning Group

Richard Harding
Richard Spragg

Innovation Agency NWAHSN
AIMES

Rosemary Kay

eHealth Cluster

Thomas Ove Holm

Department
Zealand

of

of

Procurement,

Procurement,

Region

Region

Figure 1: Delegate List
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CoL Planning and Preparation

The CoL visit was organised in collaboration with the Innovation Agency Academic Health
Science Network for the North West Coast and the Liverpool City Region eHealth Cluster.
Consequently, teleconferences were held between Optimat Ltd, JERA Consulting and
Innovation Agency Academic Health Science Network for the North West Coast to discuss
the agenda and logistical aspects of the workshop and visit.
2.1 Community of Learning (CoL) Explained
Experience from pervious PPI projects in the healthcare and other sectors have clearly
demonstrated the value of learning visits to gain first-hand understanding of good practice.
These learning journeys provide a variety of lessons on what is possible and how to
overcome the barriers to good innovation procurement practice from peers in other
countries. It also fosters creative debate within the consortium.
2.2 Workshop Overview
Academic Health Science Network for the North West Coast in partnership with Alder Hey
Children’s Hospital, the Liverpool City Region eHealth Cluster and Liverpool City Council
invited the EPP-eHealth consortium to visit the hospital’s Innovation Hub and hear about the
eHealth activities taking place in the city/region.
The workshop focused on providing the project procurer (hospital) partners with a snapshot
of eHealth in the UK. This included presentations from the Academic Health Science
Network for the North West Coast to hear about NHS plans and activities for embedding
eHealth in the health care system and the regional eHealth Cluster which aims to support
innovation and collaboration across the region. In addition, local suppliers were selected to
present their products and services and discuss their experiences of eHealth and
procurement from a supplier perspective. Finally, delegates were able to visit the open
areas of the hospital to explore the innovative central atrium area.
2.3 An introduction to Alder Hey Children’s Hospital and the Innovation Hub
Alder Hey in the Park opened in early October 2015 with the design inspired by children.
The hospital is built entirely in a park which is something new in the treatment and care of
children; it’s not only a first for the UK, but also Europe.
Every year the hospital and staff care for over 270,000 children, young people and their
families and lead research into children’s medicines, infection, inflammation and oncology.
This project has received funds from the H2020 programme. GA: 644461
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Alder Hey has an established history of research and innovation and the emergence of new
technologies is driving innovation in the health services it provides. New medical products
and devices tend to be developed and targeted at adult patients, but this creates a situation
where paediatric innovation is often relegated to adapting these technologies for use in
children and babies. However, Alder Hey put children first and aim to create new medicines,
devices and therapies specifically for children.
The Innovation Hub at the hospital is driving the development of child specific medicines,
devices and therapies. The Innovation Hub team and clinicians are working with different
companies on a range of products and ideas to ensure it continues to be pioneering in its
services.
2.4

Workshop structure

The workshop was structured into six sessions. Discussions and question and answer
sessions were interspersed throughout the programme.
1. Welcome from the Innovation Agency and overview of the digital plans for NHS
England and local initiatives
2. Liverpool Clinical Commissioning Group – innovation in commissioning and
procurement of eHealth in Liverpool
3. eHealth Cluster – linking local eHealth SMEs with the NHS and health and social care
markets
4. Current EU eHealth projects
5. Introduction to the Innovation Hub
6. Supplier Presentations:
 Damibu – David Burrows and John Callaghan


Red Ninja - Nadina Osmani



Med eTrax – John Hopkins



AIMES – Richard Spragg



We are Nova – James Stockton



Nimbus Medical - Doug Hopkins

This project has received funds from the H2020 programme. GA: 644461
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SESSION OVERVIEW

A summary of each of the workshop sessions is included below.
3.1

Session 1: Welcome from the Innovation Agency and overview of the digital plans for NHS
England and local initiatives
The first session was an orientation session to introduce the Innovation Agency and to
outline the digital plans for NHS England and the local region.
Mike Kenny of the Innovation Agency explained that technology and innovation are key
drivers of change for the NHS. He referenced the Wachter Review2 which will inform the
English health and care system’s approach to the further implementation of IT in healthcare,
in particular the use of electronic health records and other digital systems in the acute
sector, to achieve the ambition of a paper free health and care system by 2020.

Figure 2: Wachter Review; informing digital health in the UK
He then went onto describe the programmes that are taking place at the moment to embed
digital technologies within the NHS, for example:
2

https://www.england.nhs.uk/digitaltechnology/info-revolution/wachter-review/

This project has received funds from the H2020 programme. GA: 644461
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Personalised Health and Care 20203 which is a framework for the innovative use of
data and technology to reform healthcare delivery in England. It provides patients
and the public with digital access to health and care information and transactions;
provide citizens with access to an accredited set of NHS and social care apps; sets out
the commissioning and regulatory roadmap for implementation of digital app
standards; presents a roadmap for comprehensive data on outcomes and value of
services and a roadmap for publication of comparative data.
Innovation and Technology Tariff4 which will help cut the hassle experienced by
clinicians and innovators in getting uptake and spread across the NHS. Consequently,
Medtech devices and apps will, for the first time, be included under NHS national
payment rules helping to accelerate uptake.
NHS.uk will be the place to go for information about health, local services, to book
appointments, to manage repeat prescriptions and to access health records and care
plans.
GP Connect5 aims to support better clinical care by opening up information and data
held within GP Practice IT systems for use across health and social care. The GP
Connect vision will be achieved by standardising integration and simplifying the
operating model.
NHS App Library is currently being re-booted with 50 Recommended Apps in March
2017

The session concluded with an overview of the work of the Innovation Agency and how it
aims to cultivate innovation across its network, as illustrated below.

3

https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/384650/NIB_Report.pdf

4

https://www.england.nhs.uk/2016/11/innov-tech-tariff/

5

http://systems.digital.nhs.uk/gpsoc/interface/gpconnect
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Figure 3: Innovation Agency efforts to cultivate innovation across health and social care

This project has received funds from the H2020 programme. GA: 644461
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3.2

Session 2: Liverpool Clinical Commissioning Group – innovation in commissioning and
procurement of eHealth in Liverpool
Paul Clitheroe of the Liverpool Clinical Commissioning Group explained that Liverpool has
the largest scale of deployment of digitally supported health service, for a single health
economy, in Europe; the impacts of which are illustrated below:

Figure 4: Impact of digital technologies in healthcare
A new initiative called Mi – More Independent6 was presented which has been designed to:





enable you to take charge of your health, wellbeing and lifestyle
use technology to allow you to feel safer and live more independently in your own
home
give peace of mind to yourself and your family
reduce the amount of time you have to spend on appointments, by supporting you to
manage better at home

Mi offers a variety of methods to increase independence, some of which are aimed at those
with health needs. However, it is also targeted at those that are planning ahead and
considering the next stage of their lives. It offers access to Life Enhancing Technologies

6

http://www.moreindependent.co.uk/about-mi/

This project has received funds from the H2020 programme. GA: 644461
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which can enable independent living, self-monitoring and generally make everyday life a
little easier and simpler.
Paul went onto explain that the direction of travel isn’t new because we are used to
managing our lives via digital technologies. However, going forward he reinforced that if the
NHS doesn’t move with the technological times, it risks excluding 82% of citizens who are
digital natives and digital immigrants.
“The key challenge isn’t invention, its
He outlined the city’s aim to utilize predictive
deployment and transforming service models
analysis; optimizing the data that’s being
to facilitate self-care, self-service and selfgenerated from prescribed and bought by
management”.
citizens, generated by eco-systems and
Paul
Clitheroe,
Liverpool
Clinical
Commissioning Group
combining that with external data e.g. weather,
air quality etc and crunching it with local super
computing power to shift health delivery models towards predictions.
The session concluded with the following key messages:

Figure 5: Digital lessons learned

This project has received funds from the H2020 programme. GA: 644461
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3.3

Session 3: eHealth Cluster – linking local eHealth SMEs with the NHS and health and
social care markets
Rosemary Kay, Director of the eHealth Cluster introduced the cluster and explained its
background. The cluster is SME led and aims to bring together technology, health and social
care sectors. There are now more than 300 members, as illustrated below:

Figure 6: eHealth Cluster membership breakdown
The cluster is being developed to enable Liverpool City Region to be one of the most
advanced healthcare economies in Europe and the framework below ensures that all
stakeholders are embedded in the cluster and are able to collaborate to make innovative
changes for the healthcare sector.

This project has received funds from the H2020 programme. GA: 644461
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Figure 7: eHealth Cluster brings together a range of stakeholders
Rosemary concluded the session by explaining that the cluster is learning from others on
how to embed innovation in the healthcare infrastructure. For example, a recent visit to
Southern Denmark demonstrated that innovation is a constant and support for innovation is
a constant in the country. And finally, that the cluster is working to support procurement
from both sides; by making the procurement process accessible for smaller local
organisations and recognising and valuing the input from smaller organisations as well as
letting hospitals/public bodies know what organisations are out there and what they do
therefore, making it easier for health trusts to work with many small organisations.
3.4 Session 4: Current EU eHealth projects
The fourth session was presented by Richard Harding of the Innovation Agency which
focused on highlighting the European projects that the region is currently taking part in.
Three projects were presented including:

This project has received funds from the H2020 programme. GA: 644461
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Elderly-oriented Network-based Service Aimed at Independent liFE - ENSAFE7
The ENSAFE project is targeted at active users of technology; active agers. The project is
supporting more effective prevention and self-care strategies by creating a smarter, more
accessible and versatile link among the elderly person, their living environment and the
support network around them.

Figure 8: ENSAFE project
The project has taken a co-created smart phone from the Netherlands with 12,000 seniors
and is using it and leveraging it with home sensors and AI to understand and recognise
meaningful patterns in the data. For example, the data was captured for an elderly couple
where the AI picked up unusual activity late night at their fridge. But, this turned out to be a
false alarm as they had relatives over from Australia! Nonetheless, the power of data is
illustrated in this example, as abnormalities in data patterns highlights potential
vulnerabilities or issues with elderly in their home environment.

7

http://www.ensafe-aal.eu/home/

This project has received funds from the H2020 programme. GA: 644461
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Sustainable Technology for Older People – Get Organised –STOP&GO8
The aim of STOP&GO is to pilot an innovative procurement process to improve the lives of
older citizens. Richard explained that the project intends to produce and validate a standard
European Specification Template for procuring health services, as illustrated below.

Figure 9: STOPandGO Project
The project held its first brokerage event in Cheshire (November 2015) which explored
Integrated Diabetes Service solutions. 20 Dom Care and 50 TECS companies attended the
event and this proved to be an effective way of making around 1,000 business introductions.
Arrhythmias monitoring and comprehensive care - RITMOCORE9
RITMOCORE is a Horizon 2020 project which addresses the evolution in the treatment of
elderly patients with arrhythmias using or in need of a pacemaker. The proposed approach
promotes a comprehensive model of care including: empowerment of general practitioners
and integration of care pathways through the adequate information sharing; remote
monitoring of pacemakers; home monitoring of vital signs using wearables, Apps and
8

http://stopandgoproject.eu/

9

http://cordis.europa.eu/project/rcn/206004_en.html

This project has received funds from the H2020 programme. GA: 644461
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available innovative devices; patient activation and increases the alignment of objectives
among all involved stakeholders (providers, doctors, Hospital managers, patients).
Richard then went onto explain the work being completed by the European Institute of
Innovation and Technology (EIT) Health10 which is a consortium of more than 50 core
partners and 90 associate partners from leading businesses, research centres and
universities from across 14 EU countries. The goal of EIT Health is to contribute to increasing
the competitiveness of European industry, improve the quality of life of Europe’s citizens
and the sustainability of healthcare systems.
EIT Health has the following priorities and objectives:

Figure 10: European Institute of Innovation and Technology (EIT) Health
The session concluded with Richard outlining the strong partnership that Liverpool has
developed with the knowledge triangle of committed, experienced and highly competent
partners in academia, industry (Pharma, medtech, ICT, large and small), research centers,
testing labs, incubators and accelerators etc. These partnerships and connections are
highlighted below:

10

https://eit.europa.eu/eit-community/eit-health

This project has received funds from the H2020 programme. GA: 644461
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Figure 11: The Innovation Agency has strong partnerships with Europe
3.5 Session 5: Introduction to the Innovation Hub
This session was an opportunity to hear about the dedicated Innovation Hub at Alder Hey
Children’s Hospital. Jason Taylor, Innovation Manager at the Hub, explained that the role of
the innovation team is to bring partners and collaborators, sponsors in industry together
with clinicians, researchers and academics to create the products, devices and therapies for
the future.
““I have the best job in the world. As part of
He then went onto play a video of Ian Hennessey,
the general surgery team at Alder Hey I
clinician and Director of Innovation who outlined
perform operations on babies from 300g in
that combining the two roles (clinician and
size with congenital problems, right up to 16
director of innovation) has allowed Alder Hey to
year old strapping rugby players. In addition
be exposed to some of the latest and most
to this I am also the Director of Innovation,
responsible for finding and developing the
exciting technological developments from our
healthcare technologies of the future.”.
technology partners.
Ian Hennessey, Clinician and Director of
Innovation

This project has received funds from the H2020 programme. GA: 644461
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Jason then presented some of the projects that the Innovation Hub are currently working
on, including:
Sensor Technology
The Hub is working in partnership with Liverpool’s Sensor City which is a £15m venture
between the University of Liverpool and Liverpool John Moores University (LJMU). Liverpool
Sensor City is working to establish the city as an international centre of excellence for sensor
design and manufacture. Richard explained that sensors are being used to capture data on a
vast range of events, for example, humidity, temperature and pressure. This data is then
analysed and monitored to identify patterns or send information to a device to respond to
the condition identified; all of which is being utilised to improve patient’s care, experiences
and outcomes.
3D Printing
Richard introduced a local supplier called 3DLifePrints11 that are able to print all manner of
organs and prosthetics. The Innovation Hub in partnership with 3DLIfePrints is examining
how 3D printing can help improve clinical outcomes, including one to see how it can be used
for improving hip dysplasia surgery which is one of the most common problems for children
following hip disease.

figure 12: Example of 3D printing
The session concluded with an introduction to an app that is being developed by Alder Hey
Children’s Charity which enables clinicians to begin communication with the patient in
advance of their arrival at the hospital.

11

http://www.3dlifeprints.com/
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Figure 13: Cognitive computing app
3.6 Session 6: Suppliers Presentations
This session enabled local suppliers to showcase their products and services and outlined
their experiences of procurement from a supplier perspective. The suppliers were selected
based on their innovation skills and expertise of supplying the health and social care sector.
The session consisted of the following six suppliers:


Damibu –John Callaghan



Red Ninja - Nadina Osmani



Med eTrax – John Hopkins



AIMES – Richard Spragg



We are Nova – James Stockton

This project has received funds from the H2020 programme. GA: 644461
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Nimbus Medical - Doug Hopkins

For commercial sensitivity reasons we cannot refer specifically to individual products and
services and/or projects that the suppliers are working on with specific hospitals. However,
an overview of each organisation is outlined below:
Damibu12
John Callaghan, Project Manager, explained that Damibu is a social impact company that
develops high quality, bespoke apps for a range of sectors including health care. John
provided an overview of some specific health related apps that the company is working on
and these included for example, solutions to support the process of cardiac arrests within
hospitals (TeamScreen13), a platform to bring together community, healthcare and
businesses to encourage good deeds (GrowAGroup14), and a learning tool for first time
parents (CATCH15).
Red Ninja16
Nadina Osmani, Digital Content Producer, explained that Red Ninja creates innovative and
disruptive design and technology for Health, Transport and Smart Cities. The company
follows a defined methodology, illustrated below, to work collaboratively with customers.

12

http://www.damibu.com/

13

http://www.teamscreen.co.uk/

14

http://www.growagroup.com/about

15

http://www.catchapp.co.uk/

16

http://www.redninja.co.uk/

This project has received funds from the H2020 programme. GA: 644461
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Figure 14: Red Ninja methodology
Nadina went onto explain about some of the products and services that Red Ninja have
developed for the health sector, including a neonatal solution that includes a camera to
provide secure footage to parents of their baby in the incubator, a cooking app that supports
patients with a brain injury, a solution dedicated to youth mental health and self-harming
and a digital solution for falls procedure.
Med eTrax17
John Hopkins, CEO, explained that the company is bringing together healthcare stakeholders
and the latest technology to deliver sustainable mHealth solutions that extend the reach and
quality of healthcare whilst reducing costs.
John presented the Med eTrax product which aims to transform paediatric care with
transdermal sensors. The product provides non-invasive transdermal wireless sensors
monitoring bio-chemical markers in patients. The solution has a number of impacts for both
patient and clinicians, as illustrated below:

17

http://medetrax.com/

This project has received funds from the H2020 programme. GA: 644461
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Figure 15: Impact of Med eTrax on the patient and the NHS
AIMES18
Richard Spragg, Technical Director, explained that AIMES specialises in providing secure,
flexible and innovative cloud services for NHS and UK Health Informatics Community. The
company has built a national reputation for service delivery and innovation in the adoption
of cloud services in health.
Richard explained that as a cloud hosting/infrastructure provider the company enables
health service delivery via infrastructure. He outlined the health infrastructure landscape, as
illustrated below:

18

http://www.aimes.uk/

This project has received funds from the H2020 programme. GA: 644461
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Figure 16: Health informatics landscape
He then outlined the current research portfolio of AIMES which includes: Connected Health
Cities programme which is developing a Learning Health Systems across northern UK cities;
Innovate UK ASSURED project to develop secure health data infrastructure deployed across
the N3 network and a number of Horizon 2020 projects including security in federated clour
environments (MUSA)19, secure data collection platforms for clinical trials data (PIBD)20,
transnational personal health record (SHIELD) and health cloud interoperability (DECIDE).
We are Nova21
James Stockton, Head of Sales, explained that Nova is Alder Hey Children’s Hospital digital
partner. The company works with clients to solve problems. The philosophy of the company
is based on working together, in collaboration, with clients to create solutions and ensure
those solutions are viable.
Nimbus Medical22
Doug Hopkins, Chief Technology Officer, explained that Nimbus Medical is leading the
development of technology assisted independent living through its MyLinqs brand. He went

19

http://www.musa-project.eu/

20

http://cordis.europa.eu/project/rcn/199745_en.html

21

http://www.wearenova.co.uk/

22

http://www.mylinqs.co.uk/
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onto outline the MyLinqs World products which consists of three core, highly innovative, yet
easy to use products: MyTV, MyLounge and MyTouch. These are person centred care
delivered via the armchair; it is designed for the vulnerable population and their entire
health and social care network.
The suite of products enables communication between the vulnerable and their family,
health and social care providers. An example of a telecall was presented, as shown below:

Figure 17: Example of mylinqs in action
To summarise, this session provided invaluable insight from the suppliers and illustrated the
types of technologies and solutions that can impact healthcare delivery. Key messages from
this session included:

This project has received funds from the H2020 programme. GA: 644461
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Speed to uptake in NHS
is very different from
private sector – as a
tech company this is
difficult to understand.

Pilots – experience is
that they tend to drag
on; usually the NHS
doesn’t take the leap to
make them mainstream

EPP-eHealth

Funding – this is always
an issue. We need
funding in order to
develop the prototypes!

SME’s still seen as a
risk and yet it is well
documented that
innovation comes from
these very SME’s

The NHS tends to go
for the safe option

Tenders still seem
Procurement Driven in the
fact that the first
questions tend to be “3
years accounts required”
– which will omit most
SME’s

This project has received funds from the H2020 programme. GA: 644461
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NEXT STEPS

The next step is to take the learning’s from this CoL visit, in particular the comments and
feedback from the suppliers, and feed that into the EPP-eHealth Innovation Procurement
Strategy. In addition, the Stakeholder Workshop, also being held in Liverpool, will provide
further opportunity to discuss innovation procurement and understand the perspective of
the supplier. These insights will be invaluable to the development of the strategy.

5

SUMMARY

The Community of Learning and Peer Learning Workshop was a valuable opportunity for
peer exchange. To hear from the Liverpool NHS community about the work currently taking
place and digital plans to ensure continued success of health service delivery was
inspirational and valuable for the procurement partners in the hospital, as it demonstrates
the impact technology can have on services. Additionally, the opportunity to hear from and
liaise with suppliers provided a unique insight into their perspective of procurement as well
as the products and services that they are developing to provide solutions for healthcare
challenges. To conclude, it was clear that Liverpool has a thriving creative and digital supply
chain and this is shaping the innovation and level of adoption of new and emerging
technologies in the region.
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